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school was graduated last night when
'Its 72 members were awarded diplomat
by rr. Alan Welch Smith of the school

'board, in the school auditorium. Pre-
sentation of sheepskins was preceded and Books

The Home Furnishing
Sale Tomorrow

and all this month is a great' money saver.
Tomorrow is a splendid time for husband andwife to come together and look over our vast
assortments of Furniture, Rugs. Curtains, etc.

t!9 Big array of the best
selections.

6th Hi., 6th-- t. Blag. Mkf2l flAudrey Maxine Heyting.
Audrey Maxine Heyting, infantdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tunis

Heyting of 306 College street, captured
second place in the beauty contest for
girl babies at the Land Products' show
last fall, but her parents are agreed, j e
as are her admirers, that if the show i ' '

ThatAre Bona Fide
25.00 to 35.00

Values at
We repeat: Don't be crowded

out of this great opportunity. We
are selling more Suits and Over-
coats yesterday and today than
we ever have and the price is the
lowest it has been our good for-
tune to offer for such garments.

You know the story. We told it
in Wednesday evening's papers.
It's a fifty-fift- y sale; that is to
say, it comprises fancy Suits and

Take Your Choice of
Suede Gloves
For Women at Sale 'Prices

Every pair of women's suede tiloves in our stocks goes into
this sale, comprising such makes as Perrin's, Reynier, Tre-fouss- e,

Dent's and Vallier's. All styles, lengths and sizes.
Color range includes black, white, browns, tans, mode, gray

meat address by A. F. Flegel, whose
theme revolved around the satisfaction
which one derives from work well
done..

Touching on the latent resources of
the west, the speaker reminded the
Students that they were the ones on
whose shoulders will soon fall the re-
sponsibilities of developing it.

"The west," he said, "Is a most won-
derful empire, and you graduates are
to assist in building It."
- The girls' chorus and boys' glee club

sang several selections. Musical di-

rector W. IT. Boyer directed them.
Miss Josephine Ritter was presented

with the gold- - medal offered by the
Confederation of German Speaking so-

cieties for the most proficient student
in German. The presentation was
made by Otto Schumann, representing
the association.

. The names of the graduates follow:
.'Commercial course Stephen Kay
Cook, "William Prentiss Choate, Emilie
Kiaenhauer, Kmma Augusta Klrschner,
James L. Lakin, Clara Oleta Miller,
Florence Margaret Mayfield, Evelyn

4 ? 'i

were to be held now she would have
no difficulty in getting first place, as
they say Audrey is getting prettier
every minute. As it was Audrey got
a silver medal and the distinction of
being the second prettiest baby girl
in the show. She never competed be n

ll fore. Audrey was 12 months old last
month. and navy, in long and short models.

All $1.25 Suede Short Gloves, QC
the nalr UJCEmployers on Coast imAU $1.60 Suede Short Gloves,

e pair
AH1.76 Suede Short Gloves, our own , regu- -Form Organization overcoats from

lar stocks' and

All $3 Snede Xong Gloves O OC
(13-butto- the pair d&.O
All $3.50 Suede Kong Gloves O C"
(16-butto- the pair S.OU
All $4.35 Suede Kong Gloves s0(20-butto- n), the pair
All $4.SO Suede Xong Gloves O QC
(24-butto- n), the pair O.A

rirst Zloor, Slxth-S- t. Bldg.

1.15
1.25
1.50
1.75

a most advantageous purchase from a well-know- n maker.the pall1
All $3 Suede Short Gloves,
the pair
All $8.25 Suede Short Gloves,
the pair

The Workmanship - The Fabrics
If you went to your - own

tailor to choose your fabric
before being measured for a
Suit or Overcoat, he would
show similar or the identical
fabrics that these garments
are made of.

These Suits and Overcoats were never
made to sell for less than $25 to $35,
and the fine workmanship in them will
please the most particular man. A first-cla- ss

journeyman working for a first-cla- ss

made-to-ord- er tailor couldn't doany better.

Juciile ostervoia, woDen Artnur
Pritchard. John F. Palm, Vera Tichnor,
Helen I. Tjernlund. Chester AdUa Web-
ber, Nellie Catherine Khadduck.

College, preparatory Kenneth D.
Joyj Clara O. Love, Dorothy Flesel,
Dorothy Glenellen Osborne, Erfye Wil-
liams, John Robert Rooney, Helen Rose
Newman, Mary Margaret DuBoia. Doris
Pauline Mace, Hazel Adele Raymond,
Ruth 'Skelton, Montana Skelton, Walter
B. Petersen. William Everett McAllis-
ter, Martin Webster Jones. Rita Lynn.
- Domestic science course Allie Marie
Beach, Elinor Van Busklrk.
.' English course Aileen Ina Town-Sen- d,

Helen Kathryn Harrington, Wil-
liam M. Brosy, Mary Elizabeth Dunbar,

50 Children's Fine
Coats at $5

Fashioned of handsome broadcloths, diae:- -
fconals, serges, silk corduroy and velour, in a

'vt- good assortment colors. All this season's

Shippers and Waterfront Operators
Will Hold Meeting Hers Sunday and
Monday.
Representatives of shippers, steam-

ship companies and waterfront operat-
ors of the Pacific coast will meet in
Portland Sunday and Monday to per- -
feet the organization bf what will
probably be known as the Pacific Coast
Employers' Waterfront Union. j

Local organizations have been I

formed for the Puget sound and San j

Francisco districts. With the organi-
zation of a general body, including a
local at Portland, plans will be pro-
secuted for the inclusion in the union
of the shipping and waterfront Inter-
ests of the entire coast. i

The purpose oof,- the union will be
greater uniformity of Bhipping and
handling charges, which are now un-
equal for the various ports, the han-
dling charges for Portland being high-
er than at any point on the coast, ac-
cording to W. D. B. Dodson, trade
commissioner of the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The rivers, harbors and navigation

ft.

The Styles: Righi Up to the Minute
Each style represents that exclusive .touch that always dis-

tinguishes made-to-ord- er clothes;, .smart in all points that
mark the clothes of the good dresser, j v
TheSllillt Hickey-Freenia- n, Adler Bros, and Rogcrs- -

i Pect Co- - makc8' All colors. Tartan checks.Oienarket plaids, pin, regimental and Roman stripes. s

The OverCOatS include 100 of the popularWUOW.. made of splendid ma-
terials, some double weave with plaid back; blues, greens, grayand browns. Sonie are lined throughout. Made with converti-ble collars. Sizes 36 to 44 chest measurement. Also prome-nade overcoats, in three-quart- er length. Some silk finished tothe edge. All are silk lined.

ALL BLUES AND BLACKS EXCEPTED

models, well tailored and splendidly finished.
Some are silk lined, others fur trimmed.

Sizes 2 to 6 years. Because there are but 50
Coats in the lot, we advise early selection.
Misses' $9.75 "Peter Thompson" Dresses, made ofnavy blue serge, braid trimmed, with emblems on
sleeves and dickey. Sizes 14 to 20 years, O CfiInclusive Ftali rrlr -

r3K

Neal.D. Gulovson, Donald William Mc-Leo- d,

Harold Wayne Poling, Max Merle
iWareham Lois Oakes, Dorothy Elling-
ton Robertson, James G. Christiansen.
Mildred Mary MacKae. Ella L. Holzer..
Paul B. Kellogg, Donald Elsworth
Clark, Dorcas Dunbar, E. Leona Whit-
ney,: Frederick William Reynolds,
Ralph Reid, Holland H. Houston, Earl
W. Murphy. Sherwood G. Felker.

German course Josephine V. Ritter.
; Latin course Roper Holcomb, GraceZiegler, Harry B. Wilson.

Manual training course 1 Ariel B.
Chltty. Satnuel Jensen Engholm. Leon-
ard Clifton Parker, Marlon E. Syrek.
T Teaching course Elinor M. V. An-
derson. Edna Mae Dalziel, Edna AllotteLindberg, Ruth Maria Olson, Margaret
Anne Nottingham, Inez Donahue. Edith
Anne Williams, Violet Verona McCarl,
Anne Gt Jackson, Dagmar Sofie

Misses' $20 and $25 "Peter Tnompson" Dresses, made of black and whitechecks and navy blue. Made in the regulation "Peter Thompson" style.
trimmed with soutache braid, with emblems on sleeve and dick-- f f ne Temporary

Annex, . .
Second
Floor.

ey. Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 years. Very special reduction to. x.JFifth Floor, Sixth-S-t. Bldg.
committee of the Chamber of Com- - f
merco, of which II. E. Pennell Is chair- -

II! Men! The New Spring Shirts Are Here at 1.15!man, has been in charge of the work
looking toward the formation of a
local union, which i3 now well on the
way to perfected organization.

Delegates from Puget sound and
.San Francisco will arrive Saturday and
Sunday, and owing to the time at their
disposal the work of the meeting will
begin Sunday.

There are many new effects in madras, crepes and mercerized soisettes, the color combinations and patterns being unusually pleasine this year.COUNTY COURT NEWS Well made, full size Shirts, with the new style French cuffs, and guaranteed to fit. Priced at. $1.15.
Men's 2.50 Flannel Pajamas 1.891 Men's 1.50 Night Shirts for 1.19 1 2.50 to 3.50 Flannel Shirts at 1.29

Mada of splendid grade outing flannel, with military I Good weight material, made with military collar and I French flannel, whits ground with blue or lavender
collar or low-c- ut necks, trimmed with silk frogs And I finished with silk frogs. All specially priced for Saturday I stripe, with military collars. A few In the lay -- downpearl buttons. I at $1.19. Temporary Annex, gixat floor. collar style.

s

V
Women's 6O0 and 65o Beekwear All

s. County Motorcycle Officer White
reported 11 arrests for speeding dur-
ing January and $65 assessed in fines,

2E of which in five fines was either
remitted or suspended.

A bill of $10 , from the Portsmouth
Mercantile company for use of space
for a polling place in the election last
November was 'referred to Auditor
Martin. The office of Glass Bros,
was first rented but was found to be
too small after the polls opened and
th officials moved to the store.

Children's 59c Last Dag Annual Sale Women's Stfihpte

"Swan" UnderwearToilet Goods
and Drugs

Oregon . Educators
To Attend Congress

This State Will Be Boat, at Its Build-
ing at Favuna-Facifl- o Exposition,
to International Body.
Plans are being made for a large

delegation of educators from various

Rompers at
MadeUne SiceBonrjois'

Powder 394
IRRIGATION PLAN FAVORED

III

75o "Swam" BrandTests, m e r c e rizedlisle, in Springweights. Low neck,
no sleeves, plain,
crocheted and lacsyokes. Sale AOprice ....... "sC

2.50 to $3 "Swan"Brand Undergar-
ments, Vests andUnion Suits. Vests
in silk and lisle-s-uits

ln lisle, with
loose lace - trimmed
and tight knees.Vests, fancy hand-crochet- ed

yokes ;

$1 to $1.25 "Swan"
Brand --Vests. Swissribbed, lisle and
silk lisle, with laceand hand w.o r kyokes. 300 In' lotSale price CQ
now only.... J7C
$2 to $2.50 " Swan "
Brand XT n d e r g ar-men-ts.

Vests andUnion Suits. Suitslow neck, sleevelessor wing sleeves,trimmed and tightknee. Vests fancy
lace and crochetedyokes; 209 garments
in lot. Sale price,the gar- - qa
ment X 4UJ

Made of good
strong seersucker
and champray. A
very full showing
of colors and pat-
terns. Made in
beach - leg style.
Pull line of sizes.
Saturday only 89o.
$1.59 F 1 a nnelettePajamas, daintypink and blueground, with nur

Kodaks
Bring Your Films to

Us for Finishing
We employ only experts in

their line. Consult them on
all points their years of ex-
perience will be yours for the
asking.

Full lines of Cameras,
Kodaks and Sundries always
in stock.

Saturday
Specials

6c Eastman K. Q. Tubes,
eight for 25485c one - pound packages
Eastman Acid F i x i ng
Powder . . 194

$3 Xieather Albums, loose-lea- f,
10x12 size .2,43

$3 Xieather Albums, loose-lea- f,
7x10 size 1.63

Kodak Store, First Floor,
Temp. Annex

..Zlw arr K " from our regular
L Fine organdies, pique andlaces made Up in collar and cuff"nowlnsr many nsw end daintypatterns. Many sets hand-embrold-er-

Saturday's price two for on7541 set ... J
Firs Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bid.Kalrbosr Blbbons, pure dye. silk taf-feta ribbon, plain and moire effects.Black, white and 20 desirable colorsto select fromin both light and darkshades, and a great assortment ofpatterns, to ch widths: 10,009yards In the lot, priced very i rspecial --at. the yard 1CFirst Floor, Sixth-S- t. Bldg."ff' 9f?? miBJl Cotton Boss, lxtelastic rib, medium weight cotton,black and tan shades, feizes 116H to only. Pair........ llC

Children's 85o EngUsh Zdsle Boss,
u.11.11, riel, in a mediumweight. lAhen finished heels anatoes. Sizes ' to lo, threepairs 6541 Pair tCtCC

TP11?1'. Cashmere Hon,lal ribbed, in meUlum weight,mack and tan shades, gray heelsand toes. Ulses 6Vi to lv. OQ
Three pairs 854; pair..... . .''-$- JC

First Floor. Sixth-S- t. Bid.Women's and Children's $xUS and$3.75 Sweaters, worsted and worsted-plate- dgarments, in . white, Oxfordand caruinal. Made in Norfolk Orregulation sweater ttvla anh m,rr

- At a meeting of the directors of thePortland Ad club the recommendationOf . the club's legislative committeethat the state continue its policy ofappropriating sums for state irriga- -
tion projects was indorsed.

v i The directors also voiced
al of the proposed legislative billwhich would divide the state into dis-
tricts and allow each district to levylintlml toil . . ....

Swans4own Pace Po'der X2?Jergen's Benzoin and Al-
mond Xiotion 194

Sanltol Cold Cream 164
Sempre Glovine 294
Williams' Violet and Lilac

ToUet Water 294
4711 White Boss Glycer-

ine Soap . . 104
Florentine Orris (for dry

shampoo) 294Jergen's Talcum, rose or
violet, one-pou- nd tins.. 194

Babcock's Corylopsls Tal-
cum 134

Danderine . . - - .164
WiHlams' Brilllantine
Jergen's Old - Fashioned

Soap T4Scissors, guaranteed. ch

and ch sise . . . 394
$1.50 Hughes' Ideal Hair

Brashes, Quadruple bris-
tles 984Bival Hot-Wat- er Bottles,
two and three - quart
sise, guaranteed 634Mercolized Wax 594First Floor. 6th-S- t. Bldg.

100 garments ln the

parts of the state to attend the Inter-
national Congress of Education to be
held at Oakland, Cal., from August 16
to 28, under the direction of the Na-
tional Education association.

Headquarters have already been se-
cured in Oakland and appropriations.,
have been made by the eastern and
western divisions of the State Teach-
ers' association to help maintain the
Oregon headquarters during the con-
vention.

"National Education Association
day" has been officially set for Au-
gust 21. In the morning of that day
the teachers and their friends will be
received in the Oregon building at the
San Francisco exposition. The after-
noon is to be spent in the Californiabuilding at a general reception of the
educators of the United States. Plansare being made to engage a special
train from Portland to the convention.

sery and fancyfigures and pretty 1.67lot. Saleprice, eachLo r a er trimming
match. Sizes M.60 to $6.00 "Swan" rana Union Suits

. v- - wii mo property wumn
th district to establish publicly ownedUtilities such as lighting systems orrailways. Other measures will be
taken up next week.

8. 10 and 12 QQyears OIC u" imie ana an sua. uiw neeK. nosleeves and tight knees, at S2.90$1.60 Vests or Union Suits at Nn$1 Flannelette Hiahtaowns. nrettv
Second Floor. jllxth-S- t. Bldg.Diue ana pinK-strip- ea material, and

trimmed with braid and frogs. CQ.Sizes 2 to 14 years OOC
39c Drawers, made of fine grade cam-
bric, with hemstitched ruffles. OC
Sizes 6 to 14 years AOC

Second Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bldg.

Estate Is Valued at $15,000.
Mrs. Bessie B. Hutchinson, who diedrecently, left property worth $15,000,

according: to the petition for appoint- -
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Boys' 5.00 All-Wo- ol

Norfolk Suits 3.75
Some with two pairs Knickerbocker Pants. The

are of splendid grade, shown in a large assortment

i I 111 I ...Woman Is Held on
junui, m nsr nusoana, Hi. Hutchin-son for appointment as executor of her..wUl filed this morning. She left theproperty to her husband and son. Bru-back- er

N. Hutchinson. 17 years old. Bigamy Charge c

CATARRH CAUSED
: BYa GERM

ot tans, grays, browns
and many dark mixtures.
All new models. ' Pants
full cut, fully lined and
with taped seams. 250
suits in the lot,. priced for
Saturday at $3.75.Boys' B-s- Felt Hats forspring, in the newest shapesand colors, including blues,browns, grays. tan ernii

m" JT "Etroi?a erore Catarrh It--:self Can Be Cared. Sav Snein.t

Jadge Stevenson Bears Charges
Against Wrs. Belen Mel Beontly
Married.
Arrested in the offices of the North

Pacific Steamship' company as shewas about to. board the steamer Yuca-
tan for San Diego, Mrs. Helen Diel is
to go before the grand jury on a
charge of biganmy preferred by Paul
Wittcke, who says that two weeks
ago she married M. J. Diel, a boiler-make- r,

without securing a divorce
from him.

wne"l esults From BreathiaKedlosted Air.
Medicine taken into the stomach willnever cure catarrh. And neither will

and black. - ' I1 p
Priced . . JZ , 1 .50, 1 fcfcgKgSv
Boys'. W w Cloth Bats and T3TlSZ! fLcaps lor Snrliur. nw itnim,.caan and Rah -- Hah shapes, in

neck and Byron collars. Small sizesand medium sizes only iu trielot, which we 'have priced roriQO-rap- idselling at .............
Fifh Floor, Slxth-S-t. Bldg.

Women's f1.60 and tl.75 HouseWrappers, made or percale and flan-nelette, ln such colors as navy, cauet,gray atid black-and-whi- te yttffectit.
Cut full, body lined, and finished,-a- t

h5n,wlth, ;nch flounce. Btum U., and 40 only. Flity wrappers
in ths lot. Priced lor ouicicar- - noIng at .......... w,... VOC

- Fifth Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bldg.
lOo Tolonia" Outing Flak n e L inwuits otuy, i(7 iticns wide. iual forgowns and children's wear; 60 7bolts In lot,' reduced to, the yard C

T1i' tn-t- .' Bidr.All Our Kalr Ooods --Kntire stocK utHwltch es. Transformations. I'ufs.Curls and novelties, all high- - OdVgrade goods, now less. . . . . O
Balooay, Sixth-S- t. Bldg.

Women's and ChOdzen's 12Ho andl5o Banokerchlefs A n assortment of200 doxen to be disponed of. Finehemstitched effects, embroidered cor-ners, plain and fancy borders, as wellas colored novelties, for clear- - "7ance, four for 254; each fl C
- First Floor. Sixth-S- t. Bldg.

Imported Seml-Foreela- ia Dlnnerware,
in ths famous Old lilue Tower deco-
ration; 3 500 pieces of this popular
dlnnerware, comprising bread - and-butt- er

plates, dessert-- , breakfast' anddinner plates, vegetable dishes,bowls, platters, fruit saucers, saladbowls and teacups and saucers. C
Tour choice of any of them ea.
i Temporary Annex, Fourth Floor

S4 Brass Umbrella stands, in hand-
some hammered brass designs - as
ornamental as .they are unef ul. Will
be on sale tomorrow only at " on
ths deeply red uced price of .OI

materials to match suits.

turn mvrm.ye, aoucnes. lotions, creamsand other temporary reliefs that so
many-catarr- h victims make a habit ofwslng.- - To cure catarrh so it won'tcome back you must first drive fromyour body the millions of germs thatare flourishing; in the inner recessesof your nose and throat and are caus-ing the disease.

There is a preparation which doesthis called Hyomel (pronounced Hleh-o-me- ).Hyomel is a germ killing va-porised air formed from the purest oilof Kucalyptus combined with otherhealtaff and antiseptic ingredients.You breathe Hyomel through the mouth

triced 150 $1, 50cat. 0T II tl ,--Temporary Annex. Second Floor.

The case was Investigated by Mrs.
WHmah Chandler-Crouns- e of the mu-
nicipal department of public safety,
and she declared that the situation
was brought about through the young
woman's Ignorance of the law. Ac-
cording to Mrs. Crounse, Wittcke ran
his wife out of his home last Novem-
ber, and told her that he was going
to secure a divorce at once. The girl,thinking this had been done, marriedDiel. j

The case was given preliminary'hearing yesterday before MunicipalJudge Stevenson.

Final Clearance '
Women's Coatsv" ",er".or a "ttle hardrubber inhaler which druggists furnish.with. it. This medicated germicidalair penetrates Into every fold and crev-tc- eof the mucous membrane of yournose and throat, kills the catarrhgerms that lodge there, soothes re-duces and heals the swollen Inflamedmembranes, stops the discharge and 8. to $20 toUSE OF WOOD SUGGESTED $517.SO

Oranges, Dozen 12V2C
Sweet, Juicy, thin-skinne- d, tree-ripene- d, seedless,fiberless fruit from the famous Red land dintrlct.X.ot 1 size, case 2.25.dozen ...... 1244Sot a 800-to-the-- size, ease S2.25. dos. igdot 3 sise (gexly 50c), dos, 2943150 Pineapple, fancy Hawaiian fruit, whileany remain, two for 254. each........... 154Bip Olives, California, medium sise fruit,ouart cans ........... .254Sams, fins, lean, tender and Juicy, whole orhalf, the pound t 184Coffee. Victor brand, rich and fragrant, rag-- .

ularly 35c, the pound ' 294Kenton Baoon. sugar-eure- d backs, halfstrips, the pound ........................ 19V44Butter, Jersey brand, established, satlsfao- -
torjr make, ths roll . R14Fork Sausages, ln small links, ths pound.', .. 17V4Bsc on, well smoked, six to eight - poundstrips, half strips, the pound. ............ .22V4"4Butter, Boyal Banquet brand, fancy Oregon
make, the roll ..... ... i i ... ; T04Buckwheat, MoAopole Eastern. Ko. $ sacks.. 494Furs Food Grocery , Basement, Slxth-S- t. Bldg.

See
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, of ths
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Self- -
Wrin- -
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Mop. ,

Make$.
Year
Work
Easy.
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Annex,

Third
. Floor.

The Portland Realty Board commit-tee yesterday submitted a letter to :

the county commissioners through r--

Lewis Mead suggesting that wood be $JBB8l
used by the county as fuel at various . .

' i ausjeo nose ana air pas-sages in a truly wonderful " way. Itives blessed relief ln five minutesfrota catarrhal distress of every kindand if you make a practice of breath-ing Hyomel for a few minutes eachday for Just a few weeks not only willall the symptoms of catarrh vanishbut the' disease itself will be a thingof the past. No one need try or-- buyHyomel on pure faith. The Owl Drug
Co, and many. other leading druggists
in Portland and vicinity sell it withthe positive guarantee that it mustcure catarrh or that th mnnor tuM

The materials are handsome and wel --woven in plaids, checks, mixtures and Temporary Annex, Third Floorinstitutions and ferries instead of oil.It was pointed out that use of won) plain colors. The models are long er short, belted or loose, lined or unlined. Many -v5 Oold.FllUd ByeSj? JOlasses H i m I e sS style, with the handywould aid ln handling the unemployed are suitable for early spring wear, both in coloring and weight, All women's andsituation and would help business ln-- . f
terests. ll misses' sizes included. ,. unser piece, neuucea

1 !"-"V"rto;2:S0-
'

, Fourth Floor 6th St. Bldgvi
for it will be refunded. Hyomel is First Floor. Slxth--S. Bldg.1

It was" stated that numerous or--ganizations are behind the movementand the committee asked if a friendly i
mandamus suit might .aid in clearing! i HUt ill paiwiroiswromaiitj'i'iwBHiHiffiiwttwiit Iflllallnl

very inexpensive ana witn mis pro-
tecting - guarantee behind your pur-
chase there is absolutely no reason
why any sufferer from Catarrh should
not five it a fair trlaL J (Adv.) I s II Li ... vu.iv ouvu ;uua ,

by the board. i I K U BlIliniltlHIilillitlWlilllhlUlliltltiitilliUllliillWluUlllli tUMtiliMiMtitiiniit4iit)m4iitft(iM.mM
w fiiimi DDI
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